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It Is stated Rudyard Kipling gets

15,000 a month as Cretan correspond-

ent of the London Times. Doub'-lcs- s

Mr. Kiplin will ilnd it agreeable

for the war to continue.

The work of placing the clectrio
wires under ground was begun in St.
Louis this week. It will be a ques-

tion of only a few years until tho
metropolitan companies will all have

to go underground. Of course it is

only in the larger cities that the ex-

pense of the conduit can bo sus-

tained.

Ouu evening contemporary has
not yet taken advantage of its oppor-

tunity to show its superior wisdom
and enterprise by naming that "cut
and dried" Republican ticket. It
has been several days since it
declared its ability so to do.

It is culpable in neglect-

ing a matter of so muoh interest to
the public.

It is stated Secretary bltrrmaii has
cable advices that Geu. Hi vera, Ma-ce- o's

successor recently captured by
the Spaniards, will not be rhi but
bold as a prisoner of war. It is

worth notice that theasstirnnce comes
after the passage of the senate reso-

lution on tho f ubject. 1 lie nluerity
with which Spain responds to Ameri-

can sentiment recently is something
remarkable.

Up to the present time, "Pooh
Bah" Hanna is the only man in the
United States who believes in the
Dineley bill, even Dingley himself
being opposed to the woolen schc'
dulc, but supporting it in order to
carry out the Republican idea that
prosperity must como through tho
million living on bread and water
while tho thousands have their cake
and champagne. Louisville Post.

A more utterly false and baseless
assertion it would bo impossible for
the "Post" to concoct. This is the
character of the fight principally
made against such legislation as the
Dingley tariff in behalf of tho labor
clement.

Mu. llitTAN cannot forbear com-

ments on ths recent municipal elec-

tion which arc in perfect alignment
with his record for demagogy. lie
Bays "it is impossible to tell how the
futuro conduct of the Republican
party will Impress the country, but it
is evident that thus far Republican
success has been a disappointment."
Thus far! About four weeks. Not a
single Republican measure inaug-

urated, hardly a start mado toward
placing Republicans in the offices
throughout the country. What Mr.
liryan thus lends his voice to is the
worst species of political croaking,
unworthy a man of presidential
caliber.

The $200,000 appropriated for tho
flood sufferers by the Government at
Washington is but a beginning.
More, much more, will bo needed to
prevent actual famine in a country
that under ordinary circumstances
would support a population of many

, t,ijnes that there at present. Four
hundred thousand people are said to
be in actual want now in the Yazoo
delta alone. The government appro-priatlo- u

is therefore but fifty cents
per bead for them, to say nothing of
thousands elsewhere. No doubt the
states in which the suffering exists
will also respond for the relief of their
own people, but probably in tho end

tho greater part of the relief and
assistance must come from charity.
This is an occasion worthy Miss Bar-

ton and tho Red Cross Society.

Skkatou Jokes, of Arkansas,

thinks "there has never been a time

more fitting than the present to re

call the great public services and pa-

triotic and wiso thoughts"of Thomas

Jefferson than the present, speaking

(.relative to tho proposed celebration

the (ppronohiDg anniversary of

Jefferson's birth. One wiso and pa

triotic utterances of the great Virgin-

ian was that the question of the ratio
between gold and silver was a com-

mercial ono simply. It is a good
thing to recall at 'a time when Mr.
Jones and a laro section of the
party which claims Mr. Jefferson as
a progenitor aio running nftcr
strange gods and declaring that the
rate can and should be fixed arbi-

trarily by the government and that
commerce has nothing to do with it.

Uxer.K Sam's navy is not the most

numerous In the world, but If ac-

counts may be believed its a dandy,

what there is of it. The new battle
ship, Iowa, which has just had her

olllcial trial, earned her builders a

premium of $200,000 for spec 1 de-

veloped above the contract require-

ments. The contract called for a

8jced of sixteen knots, with a prem-

ium of 850,000 for every quarter
knot developed above that require-

ment. Not only in speed, however,
is she a superior vessel. In the

weight and character of her armor

and the efficiency of her armament

she is said to be the equal, it not the

superior, of any other vessel afloat.

The rapid development of our ship

building interests under tho policy of

recent years until now wo are able to
construct the finest battlo ships in the

world is matter for
by all Americans. Let the good
work go on, and let congress by ap
propriate legislation lend its aid to
the rehabilitation of our commercial
marine.

A dispatch from Paducah Tues-
day stated that the city authorities
had decided to repudiate payment of
principal and interest on $100,000 of
bonds issaed ten years ago in aid of
some railroad. Tho reason asaigucd
therefor is a mere technicality. It
being alleged that these bonds were
authorized at an election at which tho
people also voted on another issue.
It is to be hopcl ihat the people of
Paducah will do no such thing.
Their credit is worth much more thou
$100,000, and it will bo ruined if
they resort to repudiation. No mat-

ter how hard the burden, the policy
of honesty pays best in the long run.
Paducih is a well-to-d- o little city,
and to take advantage of a technical-
ity to avoid the payment of a debt
is without excuse. Uourier-Jour-na- l.

The statement does not properly
represent the facts. A lie facts are
simply that the matter was brought
before the council at its lost meeting
and referred to a committee for in-

vestigation. No action beyond this
has been taken, and the prevailing
sentiment seems to indicate that none
will be taken. The city of Paducah
will pay its honest debts.

St. Louis makes an excellent
showing of Republican growth. The
Republican candidate for Mayor in
the election of last Tuesday was dec
ted by a plurality of 24,000 and a
majority of 6,000 over.aH in a total
vote of 91,500. Zicgenhein, against
whom charges of official corruption
in connection with his administration
of the office of tax collector havo
been agitated by the Democratic
press for years, notwithstanding his
full vindication on an official

investigation, ran considerably
behind his ticket, the remainder be
ing elected by an average majority
of 20,000. It will be worth while
to show by comparison what this re-

sult means. In 1892 a Republican
plurality for President of 859 was all
that could be boasted. A year later
one of the ablest and most popular
Republicans in "St. Louis, Mr. Wal-bridg- e,

against whom no breath of
scandal could be brought, was elect- - J

cd by a plurality of 2,835. McKin-ley'- s

plurality in the city was 15,617 ;

Ziegcnhcin in 1897 receives 24,000
plurality, while a majority of the Re-

publican ticket was elected by nearer
forty thousand plurality. St. Louis
has done herself proud. She is a
great city.

Our morning contemporary after
devoting a column of apacn to the
subject of a suggested repudiation of
nn indebtedness of the city, in oppo-

sition thereto, comes forward in an
editorial of considerable length ad-

vocating the repudiation of a debt of
tho city to tho Sun, its business rival.
Consistency is not a jowcl in which
the "Register" is wont to revel. It
is truo tho opposition to such pay-

ment is based on the alleged illega-
lly of the contract. Rut so is the
proposed rejection of bonds given by
tho city to the railroad. In the one
caso as in tho other, the order was
made in accordance with supposed
authority. In both casos the city
reaped the benefit. In tho latter
case the fees collected by the city
e Elector will much more than reim-
burse the city for the outlay. The
allegation that the contract by tho
city was illegal is the gratuitous as-

sumption of tho editor of the "Regis-
ter," who may be a great constitu
tional lawyer, but has yet to bo so
recognized. It is presumed the dis-

tinguished gentleman who officiates
as legal council for the eity i worthy
at least as much credit on a question
of this character as the editor of the

"ReRistcr." The trouble with the
"Register" is simply that tho money
paid by the city for legitimate ser-

vices by tho Sum is not going into its
own coffers but those of its success- -
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ful business rival. "Tho Law in the

Case" has little to do with it.

Apuoi'03 of the much talked of

harmony betwecu tho factions of tho

Democratic party wo print the fol-

lowing from Clinirmau John John-

ston, of the Democratic state central

oommlttcc, which Is certainly en-

couraging to some J coplei

"Some time ngo I thought that
we should hac a Into convention,
but there Is now too much harmony
in the air, and I think we should
hold It early before this harmony
goes too far, and believe that we
ought to draw lines that will give us
a well-defin- issue upon which to
light.

"This harmony idea reminds me
of pickets of tho opposing armies
during tho war, who became so
friendly while camped close together
that they played cards and ex
changed tobacco for coffee. It be
came necessary to give onlerj tliat
every man who poked up his head
should be shot, in order to break up
this unusual friendship between hos
tile forces. The same plan may have
to bo applied Kentucky politics.

On tho samu subject the "Courier-Journal- "

has the following to say:
"It is cosy to say 'let's get to

gether.' Hut there must bo some
honest basis for getting together.
Unless men have entered into a cor-

rupt agreement to deceive and be-

tray the voters under tho rendy
pretext of 'harmony,' they will come
into the open and show their hands
'Harmony,' with a big II, for the
sake of Ollicc, with a big O, is just
what has wrecked us. It is vile nud
most abomluablc and is prea lied
onlv by scamps Iintlnc jobs up their
sleeves, or donkeys, who possess
neither n seuso of reasonable intelli-ccnc- c

or anv convictions of their
own."

A srsniuu of foreign nations, in

fliicuccd bv their commercial inter
ests, are raising protests against the

provisions of the McKiulcy law. The
nature of this opposition indicates

that thev are wholly Ignorant of the
true state of affairs and, misled by
the continual misrepresentation of tho
free traders of this country, have
gained the impression that the tariffs
to be laid are levied for the solo pur-

pose of preventing- - their exports to
th's country. It is probable not one
in a hundred of those foreigners, who

arc so loud in their denunciation of
the Dingley law understands tho real
demaud for revenues or the neces
sities of tliis government which com

pel the levy of a large amount of
taxes in some form. If they did, of
course it would be matter of no con-

cern to them. Neither can we af-

ford to permit them to shape our
policy. The policy of this country
must he to provide in its own way for
the revenues required, just as it pro
vides the laws for the government of
the people. Only the interest of this
country and of its agricultural, man-

ufacturing, mining and commercial

development can properly be tnkeu
into considcaation. Tho loud talk
about retaliation, withdrawal of trade,
etc., is mere bluff. It has been in-

dulged before on every occasion of
the enactment of a protective tariff,
but when time camofor business un-

der it the merchants of those countries
have found it most proiitablc to do
business with Uncle Sam, and so the
trado goes on just the btime. The
largest export business wc have ever
done has been when we had a high
protective tariff. The largest ad-

verse balances of trade have been
under low tariff.

Tho Deficit and the H0111K.
Krom the New York Trllmne.

lleforc long there will bo found
editors nnd orators by the thousand
reiterating the assertion that sales of
bonds during tho last four years haw
not been mado necessary by any de-

ficiency or revenue. It is therefore
important without delay to bring to
gether tho facts which are fully shown
in the latest compared with earlier
olllcial records. If it were p ssiblo,
by any demonstration, however com-
plete, to put an end to tho traveliii"
faculty of a particular untruth, this
particular one might with ease be put
quito out of tho running. Hut so long
as that untruth is the only defense
that can be made for '.ho conduct of
a Democratic congress and admini-
stration, it is certain to be repeated
and by many persons actually be-

lieved. It may bo worth while,
nevertheless, to cito the precise doc-

uments which demonstrate this un-

truth, so that as often as possible it
may bo confronted with tho record.

Tue debt stateim-n- t issued March
1 by Secretary Carlisle states on the
right hand side of its first 'nblo the
amount of interest-bearin- g debt out-

standing March 1, 1889, 1893 and
1897. Simple subtraction, proves
thut President Harrison's administra-
tion reduced the interest-bearin- g debt
8259,071,900, and that President
Cleveland's administration increased
the interest-bearin- g debt 8202,330,.
090. Take next the monthly sum-
mary for December, 1890, issued by
tho Treasury Department, and on
pages 1048 nnd 1019 will bo found
tho receipts nud expenditures each
month, including January, 1897, and
nnd the olllcial sheet for February
has just been printed. Those docu-
ments show tho following results:
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The actual deficiency of revenue

in the four years was 8190,387,- -
119. OS, which was, in fact. met. nnd
sundry millions added to tho cash on

would have exhausted tho whole net won n notable result for thu Spanish
cash balance on hand when President in the capture of Rivera, tho leading
Iinnison went out, which was Sl-1- ,- General of tho Cubans nixt to Gomez
128,087.88, as tho debt statement of and Cnllxto Garcia. Gomez W the
March 1, 1893, shows in bold, black Cumuiatider-tu-uldc- f, with ntithorilv
llgurcs, mid that point of complete
exhaustion would have been reached
In April, 181)0, as the record Just
mentioned on pngo lOI'.l distinctive!
ptovej. Hut further, nothing Can be
tnorc ccrtnin than that thu attutd ex-

haustion of the last cent in the trims
ii ry must have eoiho much sooner,
through the panic of public creditors,
if bonds IimI not been sold to meet
the monthly deficiency of revenue.

The two debt statements of March
1, 1893, and 1897, also show what
was done during Mr. Cleveland's
administration with ilio rest of the
money raised by selling bonds.
They prove that tho treasury held of
gold iu excess of gold certificates
outstanding 8103,291,218.91 when
President Harrison went out, and
8U8,GG1,209.43 when President
Cleveland went out, so that $!.',-37-

990.52 of the gold borrowed was
actually added to the amount hlng
in the treasury. I urllier, the (inuti-
lity uf standard silver dollars lj ing
idle In the treasury, mainly repre-
sented by silver certificates out-

standing, increased from $350,
171,895 to 839,939,621, so that
without attention to minor details it
is clear that more than the entire e
cess of bonds sold over dellciency of
revenue was added to thu idio gold
and sliver iu the treasury. Tho
bonds realized soiiietliin; more than
their face, and there arc minor differ
etces in other cash accounts, which
need not be closely examined for the
present purpose.

The money raised by the sale of
bonds was therefore absolutely nec-

essary to meet a dellciency of over
8196,000,000, ami without it the
treasury would have become h ink-ni- pt

before April, 1895, and the bal-

ance so raised was in fact added to
the gold and silver coin lv ing in the
treasury. As to the currency left
outstanding the comparison
is interesting, though not es-

sential. There was n net
reduction of $1 1,317,573 in treasury
notes outstanding during the font
3 ears, although the legsl tcudir notes
lying in the treasury were reduced by
a few millions, and the bank notes
were increased. The late admini-
stration did not apparently lessen the
demand debt of the treasury, re
fused to permit its dellcil to lie met
bv- - increased taxation, declared to
tho end, even after the Democratic
income tax had been held uncoii'li- -

tutional, that the revenue was large
enough, and Jet had to borrow over
S19G,000,000 to meet a deficit, and
did borrow more t'mii 870,000,000
more to add to the gold and silver
tying in the treasury. If the pre-

tenses and the facts do not fit each
other, eo much the worse for tin pre-

tenses.

CANNOT BE ENDED

By Force of Anns, Says it Span
ish OtYieer of the War.

The Fact Kccogulcd by Wolor.
Interesting Corres-

pondence.

The able and interesting corres-
pondent of the St. Louis "Globe-Democrat- ,"

writing from Cuba,
throws a side-ligh- t on the situation
that is exceedingly interesting. He
snys :

"The insurrection can not be end-
ed by force of arms," one of the
highest Spanish officials said to Hie
writer only a few days ago. This la
the conclusion of all who aie familiar
with the conditions and with tho re
sults of the campaigning. The reb-
els can hold out indefinitely against
such operations ns Vej ler has planned
and conducted. Nobody knows it
better than the General. Hut no-

body cuu suggest anjthiug more ef-

fective in the way of aggressive
movements. Therefore, the senti-
ment tor a termination through nego-
tiations lias b 'gun to manifest itself
in many ways, and We ler himself is
at work iu tint direction, admitting
by his action what he will not say iu
so iiiauv words. '

"Pucitieatiou" does not pacify.
I'he war, such a war as it is, still
goes 011 in the western half of the
island. Pinar del Rio was the first
province iu which Weyler pronounced
1110 war eiiucci. vv nen tiie newspa-
per correspondents went to the cen-
sor at tho palaco and submitted tho
dispatches they wished to forward
about sonic fighting that had taken
place in Piuar del Rio after the Gen-
eral had passed to another province,
permisson was 1 of used.

"Hut," argued the correspondents,
"this is a Spanish victory. There
can bo no objection to such news
going out."

Tho censor was obdurate. Not it
dispatch would ho stamp with the ap
proval indispensable to secure accept-
ance by the telegraph company. The
argument of the censor was ingen-
ious.

"Gen. Weyler." he said, "has de-
clared Piuar del Rio pacified. It will
not do to take note of any lighting
there. I can not let you telegraph
that there has been a battlo there,
although wo won it."

The time soon oatno when the
Spanish were obliged to admit the
presence of revolutionists iu force iu
Pinar del Rio. v eyler culled into
consultation several men 01 wide

in Havana nnd sent then to
see Gen. Juan Rius Rivera, who suc-
ceeded Mncco, tho mulatto, ns the
commander of tho western wing of
tho army of liberation. Tho envoys
found Rivera, but they brought back
to Havana no encouragement of ne-

gotiations for tho Cnptnin-Gcncra- l.

Today, besides the troops on garri-
son duty iu tho west, there are some
thousands of soldiers operating
in the field. Tiie methods
of these operations arc those
which uro being applied wherever any

hand besides, by. Helling tho $202,- - ngKrcssivo movements are in progress.un run i ..i 1.. .7 .. . .... ... .
--- uuiiiia iineuuy mentioned us iney are 1110 neirayui, tiie miiinisuuile

added to tho intereit-beariii- K dubt. nnd tho surprise- with overwhelming
Had no bonds been sold, the deficit numbers. These methods havo just
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superior to even President Masso.
Ho is dictator as well as General
Garcia is the ranking General in tho
east, and liivera, until his capture,
was in a corresponding position fur
the west. Tho capture of Rivera is
still surrounded with sonic mystery.
A icport of tho circumstances lias

iceii made by tiie Spanish and given
publicity. P rtions of it carry Im-

probability on the face. The truth
of this, ns of many other
incidents of thn Cuban war, will re-

main partially siippic?scd It seen s
that the location of Rivera's head
quarters became Known to tho Span-
ish. Troops to the number of 1500,
that is, the Spanish it'ltnissiou, were
moved so as to surround the woods
in which Uivtra with his staff and n

body guard of about 100 Cubans was
tamped. Rivera had been in the
same place for several weeks. His
camp was betrayed to the Spaniards,
but by whom is ouly a suspicion.
Tiie ollleial report does not ineufon
this feature.

A disagreeable fact, lli.it must be
taken into consideration iu any truth-
ful statement of the Cuban Mtui.tlon,
is that lletiedict Arnolds tiro numer-
ous, llelweeii fear and gold the
Spanish eoino into p"scion of much
infoi illation helpful to tliem and
damaging to the revolutionists.

Putting his forces in pusiliou, the
Spanish commander, Velasco, shelled
the woods where Itivcrn was. The
Cubans had hut ouu possible chance
of That was to liro.ik the
lines. They tried it. Rivern was
shot through both legs and fell help-les-

lt'icallao, colonel and chief of
staff, turned back to carry Ids com-

mander from the field nud was s,hol.

Adjutant Terry was fatally wounded.
Ten members of the bodyguard were
kil'od. Tiie others cut their way
out.

To the Spaniards the conditions of
campaigui.li! in Cuba pre-e- nt but one
pos&ihlc way of ending the rebellion.
that is by repetitions of the mum
affair bptraja', surprise and cap-

ture or death of the leaders. F.von
then there is the possibility that new
leaders may come forward in tho
emergency. Weyler lias frankly
stilted that tho removal of Gome,
would make the rost easy. It is the
common t'dk of the cafes that the
death of Gome, would be considered
worth 81,000.000 to the traitor who
brought it about. V. It. S.

PUTTING HORNS ON A VIPER.

I'nkfil ViilinnM Tluit Sm''rfully
l'mil I In-- I'ulillf.

Tlu "painted sparrow " tnoli, by w hleh
simple pcopli" nro Inveiglnl Into but irj,'
a wortlilf bird, in tho bHiof Hint tl.oj
nrj iMirrliafling a pirc loreitfn songster,
N uell Ktioun. It Is, Krliax, llic iiid'I
tlagrant example prnctb-ts- l in ihifci'omi-tr.- v

of the art of prriKiringnnlmnls for
fair, o tlmt wy inny iipjt'tir other
than tlic.v Jit. Utnuitio Ktorici art- aln
told of the nitalltrctrri iiioiiilt.
'oinetiuir acruimvinlcil b cruelty
erinloyed in "fakinfr" miimnlx for

in onlor to ilwoire the jii'ltri's
niul wcurr for the JilrtU or t0

priM to which, 011 their me-
rit, they would not lie entitled. Hut
ill 4t Mor es of "fald" birds, do;- -

nd cats fad- - luto ln"iriiMlin'iee when
iHiinpored with the ubl'ine iiuiVieity of
tiie who fltW-- one of the

liH-r- -i now In the reptile liouooof
the Zoological garden, ltef-vnt- park,
w ith n pairof artificial "horiiR."

It is Known tlmt iu the males
and alo in Mime female of thin dead-I- t

African iv.ile there in, a little nlo c
the ct e, n hoi nlil'n procew eotered u ith
rcalee, - Inch accounts for their
name of "horned v Ipors." ,

mitite colic-tor- s obtain n. higher price
for thc reptiles when the "hortii" are
preent tlinii i paid bj the dealers for

iec!ni ns without the.e adornments;
for the story l current that art has
often entered thedeflclencltsof nature,
and "horns" toTeptlles which
would otherwise hate liecn iiornltM.
One of lhe horned now In the
'riolojrleal kIiomh t'rnt there in

I onio foundation for the talc. Two
mall spint-- Hiom- - of iv liedj-e-ho- i;

or the tips of
have bee n deftly inserted in the shin of
the vnoinou.s reptile In the place t here
the true "horns" oupht to le. The
fraud inust haw been attended with

daii-je- r to the perntrutor.
It i otilil hate been no cany matter to
hold a tennmotis snake to make ttto

Ii. tho nkln, and to Ineert the
splnti therein. It was prolmbly done
while the neck of the tlper wns held

the index fliirrerand thumb of 1Ue
U'ft hand, thus lentir.fr the rli-- hand
free for the Irisertlonof tiie spitwvi.

Directly the attention of the v tailor Ls

drawn to the fact by the keeper of the
reptile hon-c- , the dlnVruneo
tho tme and fatao "horns" is o utart-liiif-th-

one Is Mirprised that tho fraud
escaped detection for a moment, A
nay lie f.ccn from other eclnic.ns In
the same cave, the tine horno har-
monize, with tiie colon r of the wales
of the head, and ta-n- backward in a
frntlo cune, wh'Ie the filse ones how
dark and lltfht bamta; aland ilmor-t
vertically from the head, and Mope
fdlphtly outwnnl frombiisetotlp. It Is
paid that rueh frauds htc b- - no means
tare. This, however, is probably the
flr.t instance of n cerastes t!cr fitted
wJOi false "horns" hatlni; found Its
way Into the yooloc-!c-- il collection of a
learned Foelety. London Standard.

.Seclnir IllKlit-Slil- i, I',,,
The lenses of the eyo produce on the

ret Inn nil Inverted limif--e of objects
looked at, and tJie ijut-tlo- is often
at Led: "Why do tilings appear

up ulicit their iiiuij-e- s are wrong-ud- e

up?" It occurred to Mr Strntton,
01 me Liuveniiy of California, to try
Uie efTect of preventing the lav crslon by
ireium of Iiiiii(-c- b on the retina. Tills

b.v uitMUHofnii optic-
al instrument vvhiuh i'v litdi-- Irom t,0
rjes all lh-- except that which paw,ed
thioiiffh tho Instrument itself. The In-

strument wns adjusted to tho s at
tin co o'clock one afternoon, nnd was
tint emoted (aveept at the
eyes were bntidaf-cd- ) until noon thfl
next day. At flrht, to the pcr-o- n w ho-- e

cjos wcro thus treated, everything
seemed topsy-turv- y and Illusory, and
lhe mind Instinctively tried to Imagine
objects to be In thu position in which
they ordinarily appear. After a time,
however, tho feeling of unreality of
what was hecit passed away, and the
person experimented on even began to
Imagine eveij thing that la) outside his
Held of vision i( be arranged Iu tho
fcamo way as what he saw. This goes to
ohovv that habit and experience coun-
teract tho effect of the Inversion of
linages iu the eyes. Youth's Com-
panion,
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Fact
That-w-e keep one of the

largest and best selected Mocks of
Dry Goods, Notions, Carpets, &e.,
to be found in tiie city.

Our htylcs arc new nud our pri-

ces the lowest.
It doesn't cost any more to.se

cure the newest styles than it docs
to buy old ones.

We also have some special bar-
gains to offer ill

Gloves

loo pairs of 1 Gloves
sold tdis week for 03c.

These
and color.

gloves are new in

Silks.
301 yards of silks in plain nud

fancy designs at one-hal- f price.
25c buys a 50c quality.
50c buys n Si quality".
1 50 pairs ladies' .silkalinc lio-- c

for 15c.
3,500 yards gingham in new

styles for c.
Good quality linen crash for fijc- -

Chiffon ribbon in fancy stripes,
novelties 111 belts, fancy trimming,
new stjlc diess goods, etc.

Watch our carpet ad next week.
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to

I lilnrtn rtlqtiflle.
Ptiipiette leiptires that in C h ne--

,

cr'livermtlon c.icli should compliment
the other and cver.vbojj lelungiiig to
li 111 In the most laudatory Mvle, miu
diprecntc himself, with nil jertafnlng
to him, to tho Jon est Kitslblc po'ut.
Tho follow ing 1m no enaggeral.t-n- ,

though t he pr'cit.e words.
"What Is jour honorable iiiiih.-?- "

"iy insignificant appellation is
Wong."

"Where Is .our magnificent -- .ahue?"
"My loiitemptlble hut is at .Suchnii."
"flow many are jour Illustrious chil

dren ?"
"Mj- - vile, worthless brut arc five "
"How- - l tho health of jour d stln- -

('iitshcd spouse.?"
"Mj' mean! g old

woman is well " ciiips,

imBVfnMMFV!J"Granny" Metcalfe.
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